
Lk 22:43-44 
P69 

 
NA27 Luke 22:41 kai. auvto.j avpespa,sqh avpV auvtw/n ws̀ei. li,qou bolh.n kai. 
qei.j ta. go,nata proshu,ceto 

42 le,gwn\ pa,ter( eiv bou,lei pare,negke tou/to to. poth,rion avpV evmou/\ 
plh.n mh. to. qe,lhma, mou avlla. to. so.n gine,sqwÅ 
43 ÎÎw;fqh de. auvtw/| a;ggeloj avpV ouvranou/ evniscu,wn auvto,nÅÐÐ  
44 ÎÎkai. geno,menoj evn avgwni,a| evktene,steron proshu,ceto\ kai. evge,neto 
o ̀id̀rw.j auvtou/ ws̀ei. qro,mboi ai[matoj katabai,nontej evpi. th.n gh/nÅÐÐ 
45 kai. avnasta.j avpo. th/j proseuch/j evlqw.n pro.j tou.j maqhta.j eu-ren 
koimwme,nouj auvtou.j avpo. th/j lu,phj( 
 
P69 (3rd CE, POxy 2383): 
It seems that P69 also omits verse 42. Due to the fragmentary state of the 
papyrus the text is not completely safe.  
 
 
The evidence:  

 
 



Reconstruction:  
 

 
 
 
(red = insecure) 
pasqhapautwnws]eiliqoub[olhn 
kaiqeistagonatapros]huceto 
[kaianastasapothsproseuchs] 
elqwnprostous]maqhtaskoi 
mwmenousapoth]sluphs[k]ai 
eipen autois · … ca. 4 … ]tikaqeude 
teanastantespros]euces[q]e 
inamheiselqhteeispeir]asmon 
 
 



Discussion:  
The first line is quite clear. The second is more difficult to make out, but uceto 
is basically certain. Of the third line almost nothing is extant. From the fourth 
line on the letters are clear again.  
Space and existing letters make it certain that in line 1-2 we have verse 41 as we 
know it. The question is to reconstruct the following. Unfortunately in the third 
line one cannot make out any letters.  
 
In the forth line we have … maqhta.j koi…  
Turner, in the editio princeps, and followed by IGNTP and Comfort, reconstructs 
the letters as dontas, from kaqeu,dontaj (Mk 14:37 and Mt 26:40). In 
majuscule script the letters look quite similar:  

dontas 
aqhtas 

Comparing them with other letters, a and h are more probable. Also, if one 
knows what to look for, one can see the large m in front of the a quite 
clearly:  
 
 
 
 
 
The only problem is that the horizontal bar within the q is not visible. It is 
either broken away or it is very much at the head of the letter.  
maqhta.j has been suggested first by Wayment (ref. below) in 2008. It is now so 
obvious. How could this alternative have been overlooked?  
The alternative from Turner, kaqeu,dontaj koimwme,nouj avpo. th/j lu,phj, 
"sleeping, sleeping for sorrow", also appears a bit redundant and it is 
grammatically very unusual.  
 
Verse 22:45 reads:  
45 kai. avnasta.j avpo. th/j proseuch/j evlqw.n pro.j tou.j maqhta.j eu-ren 
koimwme,nouj auvtou.j avpo. th/j lu,phj( 
 
Lines 3-4 can thus be reconstructed straightforward with verse 45 now:  
pasqhapautwnws]eiliqoub[olhn 
kaiqeistagonatapros]huceto 
[kaianastasapothsproseuchs] 
elqwnprostous]maqhtaskoi 
The scribe seems to have omitted eu-ren.  



koi must be koimwme,nouj, so line 5 is:  
mwmenousapoth]sluphs[k]ai 
koimwme,nouj avpo. th/j lu,phj 
The scribe seems to have left out auvtou.j.  
 
Line 6 has the following letters extant:  
………………………………………………………………  ]tikaqeude 
Here one can insert either kai. le,gei tw/| Pe,trw| from Mk, Mt or kai. ei=pen 
auvtoi/j from Lk. Both readings are slightly too short. No other variants are 
known here. Possibly oisñ was inserted? Or dia. ti,? Or a high-point added 
some space? Or the earlier missed out eu-ren was inserted here.  
 
eipenautois  ]tikaqeude 
eureneipenautois·  ]tikaqeude 
eipenautoisoisñ ·  ]tikaqeude 
legeitwpetrw ·  ]tikaqeude 
legeitwpetrw · dia]tikaqeude 
 
The next lines follow again the text of Lk.  
 
 
 
Result: 
pasqhapautwnws]eiliqoub[olhn 
kaiqeistagonatapros]huceto 
[kaianastasapothsproseuchs] 
elqwnprostous]maqhtaskoi 
mwmenousapoth]sluphs[k]ai 
eipen autois · … ca. 4 … ]tikaqeude 
teanastantespros]euces[q]e 
inamheiselqhteeispeir]asmon 
 



P69: reconstructed text:  
41  [kai. auvto.j avpespa,sqh avpV auvtw/n ws̀]ei. li,qou b[olh.n kai. qei.j ta. 
go,nata pros]hu,ceto  

42 le,gwn\ pa,ter( eiv bou,lei pare,negke tou/to to. poth,rion avpV 
evmou/\ plh.n mh. to. qe,lhma, mou avlla. to. so.n gine,sqwÅ 
43 w;fqh de. auvtw/| a;ggeloj avpV ouvranou/ evniscu,wn auvto,nÅ  44  kai. 
geno,menoj evn avgwni,a| evktene,steron proshu,ceto\ kai. evge,neto ò 
id̀rw.j auvtou/ ws̀ei. qro,mboi ai[matoj katabai,nontej evpi. th.n gh/nÅ    

45 [kai. avnasta.j avpo. th/j proseuch/j evlqw.n pro.j tou.j] maqhta.j 
koi[mwme,nouj avpo. th/]j lu,phj( 46 kai. [kai. ei=pen auvtoi/j\] ti, 
kaqeu,de[teÈ avnasta,ntej pros]eu,cesqe( [i[na mh. eivse,lqhte eivj 
peir]asmo,nÅ 
 
P69 omits the red parts.  
 
 
Conclusions:  
It is certain that P69 does not contain Lk 22:42-44.  
We don't know what exactly happened. There is no obvious reason for an 
accidental omission. It is more probable that the omission was deliberate.  
Unfortunately this evidence does not help us much with respect to verses 43-44.  
It is probably safest to take P69 as an independent witness for the (singular) 
omission of verses 42-44.  
 
This file is for the paleographical discussion only. For further implications of the 
P69 reading compare the main commentary.  
 
 
Compare:  
T.A. Wayment "A new transcription of POxy 2383 (P69)" NovT 50 (2008) 351-
57 [In my view the images are not better than the normal ones. And I don't buy 
the two corrections he is proposing. Probably just imagination. But they have no 
relevance for the above discussion. Wayment must be thanked for the correct 
reading of maqhta.j. Very good!] 
Claire Clivaz comments on Wayment: "Some Remarks on Thomas A. Wayment, A 
New Transcription of P. Oxy. 2383 (P69)" NovT 52 (2010) 83-87 [She agrees 
with my assessment.] 
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